
Entry Form: 
 

The 35th Annual SCS Coach Tomayko Pretty Good Race 
5K Run and 5K Race-Walk 

 
Friday, 2 September 2016, 4:30 pm 

Start/finish on Schenley Park trails under Panther Hollow Bridge (from Frew St., cross Flagstaff Hill to 
Schenley Visitor Center, take cobblestone driveway next to Visit. Ctr. to get under bridge and to start. 
Divisions: 5K Run or 5K Race-Walk.  Open to all members of the SCS/SEI community, families, and 
friends. 
 

Awards to first man and first woman who finish the 5K Run and 5K Race-Walk. 
Winning team name engraved on plaque in CS Lounge. 

 
Name:______________________________________________________ 
 
Campus Office/Address:______________________________________________ 

 
Campus Phone Number:___________________     EMAIL   ________________ 

                                                                                                                     (print clearly so we can contact you for t-shirt) 
(M)ale/(F)emale:______ 

 
Division:    5K Run______       5K Race-Walk______ 
Teams: (circle area you are associated with to automatically be on that team) 
Undergrad   Theory   AI   Robotics   Staff    Programming Systems   Computer Systems    SEI   
 
MSE/MSIT   HCI   ISR   ETC   INI   LTI   MLD   POP   Other    ________ 
 
T-shirt size:    SuperSmall___     S           M          L          XL___    XXL___ 
I hereby certify that I am participating in the Pretty Good Race to have fun, that I think I am in good 
enough shape to finish it the same day on which it starts, and no matter what happens to me during the 
race or traveling to or from it, I, my heirs, executors, and administrators will not hold the Carnegie 
Mellon School of Computer Science or any and all individuals associated with this race responsible for 
any and all damages or injuries incurred by participating.  I attest and certify that I have read the 
application and understand this release by signing below. 
 
Signature:_______________________________________________ 
 
Entry Fee: $13 if contributing to Coach Award in memory of Coach Tomayko (see 
http://www.cs.cmu.edu/~scsfacts/coach.html ), or $8 if opting out. Cash or check 
made out to DecFive.  Preferred Entry Deadline: It helps speed things up on race 
day if you bring entry to GHC 7117 by 4:00pm, Thursday,  September 1, 2016.  Late 
Entries OK: bring to race start line. Post-race TG in NSH Atrium. Questions to: 
kalp@cs.cmu.edu   Entry form, T-shirt sizes, race history, results, course map and 
other info can be found at: http://www.cs.cmu.edu/~kalp/PGR 


